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Mainland China 中国大陆

烏魯木齊從今晚（7 月 17 日）12 點起，全市所有小區再次

實施封閉式管理，不許進出人員，淩晨所有車輛停運。再次

封城。

Starting from 12:00 am (on July 17), all districts of Uru-
muqi are closed off again with departure and entry 
bans. Starting from midnight, all vehicle traffics are put 
on halt. The city is on lockdown again.

In Shapingba District, Chongqing, one new case of 
coronavirus was discovered, and everyone in the dis-
trict was forced to test for the virus and to quarantine 
themselves.

重慶市沙坪壩發現一例， 全部拉去檢測並隔離。

Severe floods in Hubei Province: on July 16th, 2020, it 
was regarded as the biggest flood in the local history.

湖北洪澇災害嚴重。

On July 16th, a sudden heavy rainfall in Wanzhou District, 
Chongqing turned streets into rivers and city district into 
a water village.

7月16日，重慶萬州突降暴雨，街道變成河，城區變成水

鄉澤國。
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Mainland China 中国大陆

On July 16th, a sudden heavy downpour in Yangquan, 
Shanxi Province, changed streets into rivers with water 
levels reaching an average adult’ s waist. Many cars were 
immersed in water and broke down in the streets, so the 
drivers had to abandon their cars to save themselves.

7月16日，山西陽泉突降暴雨，街道成河流，水一下就

有半個身子高了，由於汽車被淹拋錨在路上，司機棄車

自救。

A soldier who participated in flood fighting in Jiujiang, 
Jiangxi Province complained to his parents, claiming 
that the local government and military did not cover 
any food expenses, so he had to buy food in street 
shops out of his own pocket.

參與江西九江抗洪的戰士向家長訴苦，當地政府與部隊不

提供伙食，都是自己掏錢到路邊小賣部買點吃的。

The Foreign Minister of the PRC, Wang Yi stated: It 
should be the people of the country concerned to 
adjudicate whether their country's choice of system 
and path is right or not. 
So why not hold a referendum (on the CCP) in China?

中共國外交部長王毅稱：制度和道路是對是錯，應該由

本國人民來決定。那為什麼不來一次全民公投呢？
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Australian retail giant Woolworths stated that it will heed 
the call of the Australian government. All of its brands will 
no longer accept anything made in China, and will move 
all manufacturing back to Australia

澳大利亞零售巨頭沃爾沃斯稱，將響應澳大利亞政府的號

召，旗下所有牌子不會再接受中共國製造，並且將回到澳

大利亞本國生產。



(Bill of Fox News:) Name a few countries who 
have already lined up. (Pompeo:) So the Europe-
ans are getting in a better place today. You saw 
the United Kingdom announce yesterday they’ re 
not going to allow Chinese technology in their 
system. The Australians, the Japanese applaud-
ed the decision that we made about the South 
China Sea. Countries not only in Southeast Asia 
but in Asia more broadly, in Europe, have come 
to understand the threat that the Chinese Com-
munist Party presents. The United States slept 
on this for too long. I think they all did too, and I 
think they’ re coming to a joint conclusion that it’ s 
time for the world to make sure that we get this 
right. For democracies and freedom-loving 
people around the world, it is an imperative that 
we push back against the challenge that the 
Chinese Communist Party presents to us all.

International 国际

（福克斯新聞主持人 Bill:）請舉幾例已經站隊的國

家。 （美國國務卿蓬佩奧 :）歐洲今天正在進入到

一個更明確的立場。你昨天看到英國宣佈，他們不

會允許中共國技術進入他們的系統。澳大利亞人、

日本人讚揚我們關於南中國海的決定。不僅東南

亞，而且亞洲、歐洲都已經理解了中國共產黨所構

成的威脅。美國在這個方面沉睡了太久。我想他們

也是這樣。我認為他們得出了一個共同的結論，現

在正值時機，讓世界確信我們這次為全世界的民

主國家和熱愛自由的人做出正確的抉擇。我們必

須反擊中國共產黨向我們所有人發起的挑戰。
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（美國國務卿蓬佩奧 :）我曾經是一名企業主，目

睹了美國的知識產權被盜，美國中產階級工人失

業，因為美國產品的價值被中共偷盜者們摧毀

了，看看他們做了什麼吧，他們撒了多少謊，他們

對上屆政府保證，不會使南中國海軍事化，他們

違背了自己的諾言。因此在本週一，我們宣佈了

美國關於南中國海的邊界和控制的合法性認定

上的政策變化，坦白講，支持越南、馬來西亞、印

度尼西亞、菲律賓，每個國家都有海事索賠要求，

這些要求是合法的、受國際法承認並得到美國支

持的。我們的目標是要做到這點。

Bannon Warroom: Pandemic 
班农疫情作战室
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(Pompeo) I was a small businessman as you de-
scribed, bending this call had their intellectual 
property stolen, American middle-class workers 
losing their jobs, because good work done by 
American businesses to create real value are 
destroyed by Chinese thievery, see what they've 
done, they've lied about what they're doing in 
China South Sea. They promised during the pre-
vious administration that wouldn't militarize the 
South China Sea, they broke that promise, their 
promise, and so on Monday of this week, we an-
nounced a change in US policy with respect to 
the legal recognition of the boundaries, and con-
trol inside the South China Sea - frankly to sup-
port the Vietnamese, the Malaysians, the Indone-
sians, the Philippines, every country that has 
maritime claims, that are legal and lawful and 
recognized under international law to be sup-
ported by the United States. We aim to do that.



Next, Rule of Law Foundation and Rule of Law So-
ciety will not only aid our donors but the New Fed-
eral State of China also. Please remember, we 
shall not just help our donors, we shall not be so 
narrow-minded and only help our donors. We can 
act as a bridge between them and overseas Chi-
nese including Chinese nationals in China and this 
bridge must not be for-profit. We will just help Chi-
nese people to clarify themselves if they were 
forced to join the CCP or let the US government 
know, they never did anything to harm America or 
if they have never participated in CCP’ s opera-
tions to harm America and the West so that these 
people can continue living outside China in a safe 
and dignified way. During the investigation pro-
cess, we hope they will do it in a way that won’ t 
put our dignity and privacy at risk. This is what the 
NFSC (the New Federal State of China), RoL Foun-
dation & Society will do next. Dear brothers and 
sisters, another thing, in recent days, as you can 
hear, there have been meetings,  two or three 
waves of those meetings, these were what we 
talked about. This time, the speech made by AG 
Barr, I can tell you, my friends. It means that 
America has completely started to destroy the 
CCP by laws, decouple completely, hold the CCP 
accountable for the coronavirus pandemic and 
utterly destroy Communism. These are things no 
one in America has the power to stop.

Miles Guo’s Talk 郭文贵先生说

接下來，法治社會、法治基金不僅僅給捐款者，包括

新中國聯邦，千萬記住，不能就那麼狹隘，捐過款我

才給你幫，不捐款不給你幫。我們可以作為海外華

人，包括國內華人，這麼一個溝通橋樑。這個橋樑絕

對不能盈利，就是幫助中國人，澄清事實。是被動的

加入共產黨，和被強迫的加入共產黨，或者說讓美

國政府知道，讓他們瞭解到，沒有任何傷害美國利

益，沒有任何與共產黨為伍對美國和西方社會有過

傷害和威脅，這樣讓這些人能夠乾乾淨淨的，在西

方能夠安全的，有尊嚴的留下來。在這個調查過程

中，希望這些調查能對中國人保持尊嚴和隱私的安

全。這是我們新中國聯邦、法治基金、法治社會接下

來要做的事情。親愛的兄弟姐妹們，另外一個，這幾

天，都可以聽到，都在開會，兩三波會都在開，都在

談這個事情。司法部長這次講話，戰友，我可以告訴

大家，這就完全開始了美國依法滅共，徹底脫鉤，要

和中共算冠狀病毒的帳，以及徹底消滅共產主義，

這是美國任何人都不可能停下來的。
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